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KRAUS'E
-- HAS BEEN AT THE HEAD OF THE- -

Clothing, Hat and Furnishing
Trnle in the Tri-c- i ties for the last 35 years. We will stay

there. WHY? Because we will give our patrons the
Full Value of their Money. We do not sell you

$12.00 stjits iroR $8.00
p.ut we will sll you an $8.00 suit for $8.00 that is worth

$8.00, and not a cent less.

REMEMBER THAT !

YOU NKVKR WILL BK HUMBUGGED AT

ROBERT KRAUSE'S,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,
Davenport la.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

TheMoline Wagon Co.

Rock Island, 111.

of

Mannlacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGOIiS
A fill and rnmplrt line of PLATFORM Bad oihrr Pprtng Waetrna, eareclally adapted to Baa

Wetcra Imte.of anpcrinr wnrkrianphlp and flnl.b Illustrated Pricn Lint frea oa
application Se the MolJXK AOnN before inrcliaain.

New Elm Street Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor th Panquard A Browner)

FLOUR, AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

llf solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
3f0 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

IMTPainting. Graining and Paper Hanging.

D I MICK BLOCK, Twentieth Street,
near Third Avenue.

-

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMILLER & CO.,

-- All kinds

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

ONLY S2.00 J DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
and hare aorae of the latest novelties of the aeafton.

HAKEL1ER, Proprietor and Artist.
No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford's old studio, over McCabe's.

OLSEN & PETERSON,
And Doalers iu Flour, Peed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery

Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.
Agency and remittance to any part f Europe.

601 and ftO. Ninth BtKet, Boak Iilaad, B,,

,T. T. I3IXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

J. M. OHEI8TY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

UTACTOmiB Of OaUeKIM avd biscwits.
Art your Grocer for tfcesj. The are beattaT apacialtlaa: Tba Christy "OYfTSaV aat lk) Oaftaty "WAFaTaV."

RfCT ISLAND, ill.

W. GUTHRIE,(Soceeaaor to aothrla ft CoHIdi.)

Contractor
'

and Builder,
ROCS ISLAND, ILL.

Mmn.aodeiUmatwfnrnlahea. A apeclalty made of fine work.
"

AO ordera attended to
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and Shop No. 1818 Third ATenue- -

-4- W-

FARM AND GARDEN.

SUBJECTS THAT WILL INTEREST
AGRICULTURAL READERS.

Important Point. In Bowing Winter Wheat.
Bow to Seenre Prompt Vegetation by a
Careful and Thorough Preparation of the
Soil.

The importance of fine nnlvArizatinn
of the noil in preparing for the wheat
crop is veu Known, une or the advant-
ages of fine preparation is in avoiding
deep plmting. Farmers who deem it
necessary to give much depth to their
sowing in order to get down to the mois-
ture are suffering a loss every year.

i
FIO. 1 GERMINATION OF WINTER Wire AT.

A eat sfartory anil instructive experi-
ment, teaching a valuable and durable
iesson r.iay bo made, says Country Gen-
tleman, by preparing thoroughly a strip
of lantl, and especially with a mellow sur-
face, and sowing the grain on it just deep
enough to germinate freely; and on an-
other strip without good prejiaration set-
ting the tubes of the drill six inches or
more in depth, and then observe the
differer ce.

Or the experiment may be tried on a
more li nited scale. The seed covered at
a moderate depth will start at once and
grow freely, as shown by Fie. 1; the

Kdeeply covered seed will le several days
longer in coming up, the time will be
lost, and before it can got a strong hold
of the soil it must throw out a new set
of root 4 nearer the surface, as in Fig. 2.

In experiments made by Country
Gentleman, seed buried one inch deep
came up in six days, two inches deep in
seven cays, and four inches deep in ten
days. A month later the one inch plante
were stronger titan the two inch and
much t tronger than the deeper plantings.

FIO. 2. COMPARATIVE STRENGTH OP llf.EP
AND SHALLOW PLANTING.

The figures in the second cut show
the comparative strength of the deep
and b hallow planting as these crops
approach maturity. No invariable rule
can lie given for the best depth. It must
vary ith the character of the soil and
of the season. If the surface soil is
moist enough, one inch would be better
than two, and two inches better than a
greater depth. But if a sufficient prepa-
ration has been given, it is only on the
lightest soil that a greater depth than
two inches will be required. With
rough land and clods, it may be neces-
sary to give a greater depth.

Gardeners have found it important to
firm the soil in order to insure the ger-
mination of fine seed sown slightly be-
low t le surface. For large seed this
operation is less essential, but cases may
occur when with a dry or loose soil, roll-
ing tho ground may be of much use;
But w hone ver. resorted to, advises the
authority quoted, the farmer should
carefully observe if it makes the parti-
cles of soil adhere together, in which
case i , will do more harm than good.
The same care must be used whether to
sow tefore or after rain, where the
farmer has the choice.

If the Boil is granular or cloddy a
shower may aid in making it mellow
when worked and better fitted to com-
press i Jl the sides of the seeds. On such
land, tawing before rain may leave the
seed lying loosely among the clods. But
a long and heavy rain may render the
soil ui.fit to be worked, and preceding it
would be a better time. It is absolutely
necesf ary for the farmer to use his judg-
ment :.n all cases of the kind.

What Others Say.

"Let any dairyman who rinds it neces-
sary t keep several skimmings of cream
to coll set enough for a churning submerge
it untl a sufficient quantity is obtained,
then ripen it all at once, and my word
for it be will find a safe, practical and
profitable solution of the oxidation, asra-tio-

t tirring bugbear says John Boyd.

Examine young fruit trees of all
kinds, and if borings or sawdust are
seen cn the ground hunt for the hole and
probe out the grub with a piece of wire,
ad via s American Agriculturist.

Any land upon which water stands
more than twenty-fou- r hours after a
rainfa 11, however heavy, is pronounced
by exiselleiit authority to be unfit for any
orcha "d without thorough tile draining,
and n yt safe even with it, because there
is always the risk of the tiles being ob-

structed with roots, and the trees rg

unthrifty in consequence,
A horticultural and a botanical con-

gress will both be held in Paris during
the m jnth of August this year, in con-necti- cn

with the International exhibi-
tion. An agricultural congress will be
held uring the month of July.

Lore "I don't know where; I can't
tell when; I don't see how something of
great ralue to me, and for the return Of
which I shall be truly thankful, to: a
good i appetite." . ..'
- Fot nd. Health and strength, pure
blood, an appetite like that of a wolf,
regular digestion, all by taking that pop-
ular a id peculiar jnedicine. Hood's la.

I want everybody to try it
this season." It is sold by all druggists.
One hundred doses one dollar.

The re are six newspapers published in
Icelatd. ,.

Cheery Words
From a gentleman of Texas to bis own

people, and all others over the country.
Hear what be says:

I have been a practical druggist in
Tyler for a number of years, and in that
time have had occasion to examine, try,
and notice the effect of nearly all the
highly recommended preparations or pat-
ent medicines on the market, and as I
have suffered untold misery myself, the
past number of years, from a severe form
of inflammatory rheumatism, and could
find nothing to cure or relieve me, I had
almost drawn a conclusion that all pat-
ent medicines were more or less frauds
until about one year ago, I was in-
duced by a friend now living in Tyler, to
try a preparation known as 3 B, or Bo-

tanic Blood Balm, and after a long per-
suasion on his part, I finally made np
my mind to make one more effort to rid
myself of the terrible affliction; and it
now affords me the greatest pleasure of
my life to state to the citizens of Smith
county that I am entirely cured, with no
traces of the disease left, and all effected
by the magic healing properties of B. B.
B., which I consider the grandest, purest
and most powerful blood remedy known
to man. I have been subject to in
flammatory attacks since ten years of
age, and up to the present time have had
four. The last spell came on me in
November, 1885, over a year
ago. at which time I was
confined to my bed for eight weeks, pass-
ing the nights in misery, with no sleep
except when produced by narcotics and
various opiates. The week previous to
using B. B. B. up to that time I had only
eaten six meals, and could scarlely sit up
without support; but after using three
bottles I was able to relish my meals anc
to walk up town, and after six bottles
had been used, thank heaven, I was en-

tirely cured, and not the slightest paiq
felt since that time. When I returned to
business in February, my weight was 145
pounds, but gradually increased until my
regular weight was again attained, 210
pounds. The noticeable fact in what I
have so cheerfully stated is, that this un-
paralleled and remarkable discovery, B.
B. B. , cured me in mid winter, at the
very time my sufferings and misery were
the greatest. I take it on myself as a
practiral druggist to heartily, cheerfully,
as well as conscientiously, recommend
this glorious blood remedy to all sufferers
of rheumatism or blood troubles, and not
only myself, but the firm ot McKay &
Adams, who handle it, will cheerfully in-

dorse its superior merits.
John M. Davis,

and McKay & Adams, Tyler, Texas.
Send for our book of wonders, free.

It treats of all blood disorders. Ad
dress. Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

A grocer at Lexington, Ky., had a
picture of the prettiest girl in town
painted on the cover of his delivery
wagon, and her brother shot it off with a
shotgun. The grocer dropped to the
hint.

A Woman's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made, and that, too, by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood iisseveresta tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. IIer
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free bottle at Hart 7, & Babnsen's
drug store.

THE VERDICT UNANIMOUS .

W. D. Suit, druqgist, Bippus, Ind.,
testifies: " I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best Temedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine I
have ever handled in my twenty years'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thous-
ands of others haye added their testimo-
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of
the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

buckxkn'b arnica salve.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

It is proposed to keep the Paris expo-
sition open for a year, with the exception
of the three winter months.

Forced to Leave Homo.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a free
trial package of Lane's Family Medicine.
If your blood is bad, your liver and kid-
neys out of order, if you are constipated
and have headache and an unsightly com
plexion, don't fail to call on any drug
gist today for a free sample of this grand
remedy. The ladies praise it. Every-
one likes it. Large size package 50
Cents.

A mare at Pleasant Valley, Cal., has
adopted a calf two months old for it ae if
it were her own progeny.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Ghggs Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other soresr
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 25 cents. Sold by druggists

HUMPHREYS'
Da. Hmrnamra' BPBcmcs are scientifically and

carefully prepared prescriptions ; usad (or many
years In private practloe with succeasnd tor over
thirty yearn imed ly the people. Every abntle Spe-
cific is a special core (or the disease named.

These SpeoUlcs core without druKKtnjr. jmra-hu- r

or reducing the system, and are in (ant and
deed the aavcreiga re aeUeaaf theWart.
ijut or rmincTJ-A- i. bos. ctma. raiccs.

revere. uonsresuon. uuuunnuiuuu...

'rrl t Caltc. or Teething of Infanta
iMirr of Children or Adults

I hyeentery, Orlpiiig. Bilious Colic... .3
Cholera Merhua, onuung a

fuTld. Bronchitis .3
Nearafc

vaacaaia.
eaa

Bilious Htomach.. .......
Hwa1orPaaf.lerlaav
CreapTboawh. PIMcult Breathing.
plait ataeaan, jtrysipei .(Iheaaaa Limn,
Fevan a an. ChlUs. aUlarla..
Pllea, uuna or ttieeojiH..;.- -

ntarrk. Influenza, Cold in the Head
Violent Coughs.

ri fKbllitv.1 nyWeakneat
Lldaer jnaeaa -
ensai DeMlitT . . --i ;rlaary Weakaeaa, wetting a .
Haeaaea af taeliert,Paipluaiup l.

agr&anV h .clot --AJAJSSSM.
upi-oirico- .

The Chief Rrana for the great suc-
cess of Hood's Sarsaparilla Is found In tho
article itself. It is'lnerit that wins, and tho
(act that Ilixxl's Sarsaparilla actually ac-
complishes what is claimed for it, is what
lias given to this medicine a popularity and
sale greater than that of any other sarsapa- -

MArit Wine ril,a or b,ood Purl-ivi- ci

II II Id fier before the public.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.

Hood's Nnrsnparilla is sold by all drug-
gists. $1 ; six for $5. Prepared by C. I. Hood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

AVOID ALL IMITA-
TIONS.FOR THEY MAY
BE DANGEROUS. '

Sore Eyes
Catarrh --

Lameness
Female
Complaints

JlimrittSunburn mi. ".in m

Soreness
FAC-- S I M I L E OF
BOTTLE WITH BUFFSprains WRAPPER.

Chafing
Bruises USE
Scalds
Piles POD'S
SB. EXTRACT
Insect OEM AND POND'S EX-

TRACT. ACCEPT NO

Bites SUBSTITUTE FOR IT

Stings
Sore Feet
INFLAMMATIONS

and
HEMORRHAGES

ALL
THIS IS THE ONLYPAIN RIGHT KINO. 0ONOT
TAKE ANY OTHER.

n..!"2.,CATARRH
ui cam jjaiiii
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, Allays
rain and ln- -

flamation
Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell
TETthe CtjreHAY-FEVE- R

A particle la applied Into each nostril and it
agreeable. Price SO cents at Drnt;eit ; by mail,
registered, 60 cents. ELY BKUfHEKS, 56 War-
ren street. New York.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.6m
BAKER & CO.'S

Breatlast Cocoa
J ahnolulrtft nstre and

it ia molnblr.

No diem icalsI lMkafi in tta nrsMFsfnn T

more ikon tkrm H ie thm Xnmpth of
ivoroa mixea wiu march. Arrowroot
or 8ujrr, and U therrfbre far more
cononucai, coming ca Uktr mmm cent

ntp. It it delict out, nourtih.ng,11 trcnfrthenirifr, Earii.t DitiSffTKiK
and admirably adapted for invalids
aa well aa tor person tn health.

&old by Grown everywhere.
W. BATTER & CO, Dorchester, Masa

a: d. huesing,
--Real Estate--

--AND

Insurance Apt
Represent, among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.T
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, II L.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins, Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave. ,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL,

Guaranteed Investments
MADK OK

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improred
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and od request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment f principal and interest
HELNZ & HIRSCHL,

Davenpost, Iowa.

JOB PRIHTfflG
- OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the Amoi Job
- deDartaaent.

VBpecial attention paid to Commercial work

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.
Train Ltat for Chicago.

Passenger 7:30 am
" 9:05 am

6:00 am
"
" 11:80 am

13:08 pm
Arrint from CSieaao.

Passenger....- - , 4:85 am
" 6:05 am
" 8:ttpm

. 7:45 pm
8:10 pm

:4V p m
Kantat City.

Leave, Arrlvs.
Day Krpresa and Mail 6:10 am IS :05 am
Night Express and Mail :S0pm ,5:65 a m

Minnetota.
Day Express 4:40 am 7: am
Express Fast 7:60 pm 12:S5am

Council Bluff t.
Day Express and Mail 4:40am 12 KinNieht Express 8:11pm 9:00 am

7:50pm 7:25am
Depot, Mc line Avenue,

J. P. COOK, Agent. Bnr.k Island.

Chicago, Burlington & Qtjikct.
icavb. ananrB.

St. Lonis Express 8:45 a. a d
St. Loa is Ei press 8 00 P. a. 6 8:35 p. .
St, Panl Express 8:00 a. a 6
He Paul Express 7:10 p. a.a
Beardstawn Passenger., s :45 P. a. 6 11 :06 A. n.b
Way Freight (Monm'tb) 9:40 a. a. ft 1:50 r.u.b
Way Freight (Ste rling) 1 :50 p. . ft 9 :40 a. .
Sterling Passenger 8:00 A, a. 6 :55 P. a.6
oDally. ft Daily ex Sunday.

M. 3. YOUNG, Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
BACTMB AND S. W. niYISIOM.

Departs. Arrives.
Mail and Express, 7:45 am 8:40 pm
St. Paul Expri ph. SMpm 11 :50 a m
ft.AAccom 1:00pm 10:10am
Ft. Ac com 7:85am 6:10pm

' B. D. W. HOLMES, Agent.

'Milwaukee,

ZYr

FAST MAIL TRAIN with Vestlbnled trains be
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Panl and Minne-
apolis.

TRA V NT A L. BOUTB between Chi-
cago, Council Bluffs, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROCTE between Chicago
Kansas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
points in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa,
M issourl and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates ot passage and

freight, etc., apply Ui the nearest atation agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A St, Paul Railway, or
to any railroad agent anywhere in the world.
R09WELL MILLErl, A. V. H. CARPENTER,'

General M anager, Gen'l Pass. 4 T. Agt.

fWFor information in reference to Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
M. Paul Railway Company, write to H. (t. Hnu-ge- n.

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.
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THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.. and on Tues

day and Saturday Kvenings front 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Despofiits at the rate
or 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ANDAD VANTAGES.
The private propertv of the Trustees ia resnnn.

sible to the depositors. The officers are orohi ra
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

OpPIcB: B. W. Wllium. Prwaiitont InnGood, Vice President ;C. F. Hibbnwat, Cashier.
TBnsTBBs: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,

C. W. Lobdell, Nelson Chester. H. W. Can dee, C.
T. Grants, A. S. Wright, C. F. Hemenway, John
Good; J. M. Christy, C. H. Stoddard.

t9The only chartered Bavin gi Bank in Rack
Island County.

Geo.B.CARPENTER&CO.
Pay Mprrlml Atteatloa ta tae

. Maaafaclara of .' .

aUDDGSI
For Haaaear Stare. We have the

FINEST LINE OF STRIPES
EVER SHOWN

Ia this city. .

202 to 208 South Wattr Strut,
CHICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

valuing their eomplexkn should secure a ,

SAMPLE BOX (GRATIS)
of the latest Imported and aaaiiitnously acknowl- -
eagea aa uie new. -

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to be perfectly harmless, impercepti-

ble, durt-til- y and invi.ihle. Kor every wber.
f"t-t- r. C5 asi &Oc aer V.x. Ask vour
driucKutt lor it or write for postpaid sample box to

J. F. LLOYD it CO., Sole Importers, ...
AT aaa Waaalaa-t- a Street, CHICAGO,

LOTOS FACE POUDEn
Fob Sauk bt txx Following DBumnrn

Marshall & Fleher,
Hartz & BahDBen,

and Frank Nadler. :

lOZZONI'SMFmciunCOMPLEXIOrj
Imparts a IriUiaM traiMnareai'V u tba skin. Ra--

I moves aU r4mnes. frerkirad dlMoloraUona For
I sal by all tnUUn dras-cl-ta-

, or awled far fiS eta
ia stamps by

Ol-JDE-
R.

a.a.rouast,
ac Urn.

Blf O has given nnl ver-
sa!I satisfaction' In tba

'I TO 6 PT. ear of Ooaorrbosa and
I Gleet, t prescribe It and
feel safe in laeommend-iriaiikf-
. ,. ,, .

avaai baaauoai im, . i cmwa
tWr,ULri price, SI..arkl Pxdd by Dreaalata.

Wm. Adamson. Rollin Kuiok.

Adamson fe Ruick,
PRACTICAL

&r!?TVyf A

Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenne,

Rock Island, 111.

General Jobbing"and Repairing promptly done.
IS-Sec-

ond Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

DIAMONDS,

iOTTTATTOTD

WATCHES,
Sterling Sifter and Plated Ware,

Jewelery, Clocks,
r

Gold-Heade- d Canes, Spectacles

unacquainted with the geography or the country, will obtain
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

--AND-

Other Optical Goods
JACOB RAMSER,

No. 1827 Second Avenne

I, and
Cars

rCBKB Ok

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Bya.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwestiJS,011100' Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island in '
ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West Liberty. IowaCity, Des Moines, Knoxvtlle. Wintereet, Atlantic. Audubon, Harlan. GuthrieCentre, and Council Bluffs in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul in MINNE-SOTA Water-tow- n and Sioux Palls in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron.St. Joseph, and Kansas City in MISSOURI Beatrice, Fairbury. and Nelson1Pw,EBRASKAHorton Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Norton.AUS5e Caldwell, In KANSAS Colorado Sorintra, Denver, Pueblo, in COLO-RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farming- and grazine lands,affording the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado. Utah. NewMexico, Indian Territory. Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacificcoast and trans-ocean- io Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAILS
Of Palace Coaches-leadi- ng all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run through daily between Chicas-- and Colo-rado Springs, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE

sions daily. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland LosAngeles, Ran Diego, San Francisco, and intervening localities. Quick timeprompt connections and transfers in Union Depots. '
THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE

Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between ChicagoRock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minneiapolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the sAmic resorts andhunting and fishing grounds of the Northwest. Its Water-tow- n Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota,
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul. '
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any CouponTicket Office in the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
General lUna-re- r. CHICAGO, ILL. Gen'l Ticket Paaa. Agent.

:

JOHN VOLK & CO.,

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
AID

HOUSE B CQX.DER3.
MAjrOTAC

Sasla, Doors, Blinds,
Biding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kinds of Wood K

Work for Builders, .

Eighteenth, SL, between Tlird and Fourth arenue,

Hock Island?

A. F. SCHBIID,
The Pioneer Lightning man of this city, wishes to inform the public that

be ia prepared to erect

LIGHTNING RODS,
. and gives a Lightning Insurance Policy with every job performed.

tyAny job, no matter bow complicated, done in the most scientific manner.
Square dealing to one and all Is our motto. -

821 Twentieth st., Rock Island. Correspondence solicited.

M. YERBURY,
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting,

Knowles' Steam Pumps, Inspirators a Ejectors.
Wrought. Cast and Lead Pipe. Pipe Fitting and Brass t yds of every descrip-

tion. Rubber Hose and Packing of all kinds. Drain and Sewer Pipe.
Office and Shop No. 217 Eighteenth Street, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Buildeis,
AQ kinds of Carpenter work doDe. OeneralJobbing done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed. .

'Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
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